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HAYING TOOLS...
nr. (MOWERS,
mvvivi uuvii SI0KL, GBINDEKS.

and repairs for same.
Phi trminn i SWEEPS,
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St., North Neb.
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repairs
HAY LOADERS
SIDE RAKE.

see
DAIN" SWEEPS.
OSBORNE RAKES,

HAY PRESS,
MACHINE OIL.

Locust Platte,
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STACKERS.
and same,

UaireAtia )

DELIVERY
and them.

.
LIGHTNING--

JOS. HERSHEY.

PAINTS.
FULL LINE

John W. Masury's
Celebrated Paint

SALE

Davis' Hardware Store. 1
2: When you get ready to paint your house, ?s
3 call on us and let us sell you first-cla- ss s

g Paint at reasonable prices. s

I AS A HOT WEATHER BEVERAGE a

- - Ki,K,c,

F. STEBITZ,

for

Call

ju i...u4U4u.u.uM..i..miiK

Good, properly cooled and U

served beer is ahv.iys a strong (

favorite you try other drinks, 6

but you come back to beer. 6

Made of pure water, pure hops 6

and other materials and ihanu- - L

factured by skilled workmen, C

Schlitz is hard to equal, impos- - 6

sible to excel. Sold in cases t
containing 36 pints at $3.50, b

delivered. t
t

Henry Waltemaths. 6

DRUGGIST.

TH E QUESTION is often nsked, What Paint shall wc use?
THE ANSWER : If you are looking for covering

capacity, wearing qualities, general appearance, and
your money's wortn, you must buy

The Sherwn-William-s Paint.
COHra t'ottt l0(lks Beit, Wears Longest, Most Economical, Full Measura,

Our prices are 'for "best goods'' first, last and all
the time. We are in the business to stay and

crushes. w-- p-- stays with us.
COLORS IN OIL,
HOUSE & COACH
VARNISHES

A.

O. F. IDDINQS
Xj"ULm.loer, Coal
a.ra.cL O-xalr- a.

Yardb and Elevators at

North Platto, Hob.,

Sutherland, Nob.,

Julesburg, Colorado.

NORTH PLATTE MILLS,
(0. P. IDDINQS,)

Manufacturer of

HIGH AND MEDIUM GRADE FLOUR
BRAN AND CHOP PEED.

Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.
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An Awful Frost.
As a dead rank failure, as a

political iceberg, the fusion ratifi-
cation meeting held in this city Sat
urday afternoon and evening was
notable. Never before in the his
tory of this city has a meeting
at which such prominent people
have been engaged to speak been
hcld'that drew such a handful of
auditors. Four ycarB ago the
announcement that Senator Allen,
"Little Giant" Thompson and
Bertie Hitchcock were to speak ia
North Platte would have filled the
town with people; laBt Saturday
there were not seventy-fiv- e country
voters in town and half of them dd
not attend the meeting. Lordy
but it wan chilly, and it is not
strange that the local fusion lead-
ers placed hot water bags at their
feet that night. But the local lead-
ers were not the only ones who felt
the "frost;" Allen, Thompson, ana,
Hitchcock took the night train in
a very despondent mood, and
Thompson was heard to ask "what

is the matter with the
fusioniBts of Western Nebraska''
The meeting had bi'en extetisivcly
advertised ni this and adjoining
counties by big and little posters
and through the newspapers. The
idea of the promoters was to make
the meeting the campaign opener
in the west part of the state, but it'
only proved an eye-open- er to the
fusion crowd. It furnished them
undeniable proof of what they had
reason to fear, namely, that the
voters of "Western Nebraska arc
not cut Bryanesque this year; that
they have no use for Bryan and
his crowd; they are satisfied with
the administration of that true
statesman, patriot and soldier
William McKiuly, and that they
propose to cast their votes for him.

The aiternoon meeting' was held
at the court house, and after the
speaking had begun an actual count
of noses showed forty-nin- e men and
two women present. This wonder-
ful crowd was argumeuted later by
a few ctirio&ity seeker, but at no
time did the audience number one
huudtcd. This meeting was ad-

dressed by "Little Giant" Thomp-ho- n

and G. M. Hitchcock, but the
audience was so all-fire- d chilly that
the speakers failed to arouse any
enthusiasm whatever.

The evening meeting was held
at the opera house, and in order to
help draw a crowd the services of
the cornet band was called into
requisition. But even the effort!
of that first-clas- s musical organiza-
tion waB ineffectual; the people
failed to congregate. Emissaries
were sent along the business street
to opportune the "faithful" to at-

tend, and by the use of much per-

suasion and coat-ta- il pulling an
audience of nearly two hundred
were got together, a part of which
were women, and about one-thir- d

republicans. Senator Allen wai,
announced as the principal speaker
of the evening, but the Senator
said something about being tired

the audience would make any
speaker weary and did not speak
long or with any of his usual force.
At two or three intervals during
His talk there was faint, half-hearte- d

applause, but at no time did anj
enthusiastic demonstration occur.

At ten o'clock the band played
"Lone and Weary" and the
audience silently stole away in the
darkness.

The Kearney ball players have
arranged for games with the Pueblo
league team ou Spt. 6th and 7th

W. A. Pax ton, jr. purchased 500
head .of high grade southern catth"
which he will place on his Keith
county ranch.

The Ogalalla News says that the
alfalfa hay on Dan Spangler'B farm
will average about five and one-ha- lf

tons per acre this year.
The Congregational Sunday-schoo- l

at Ogalalla won the state
banner for giving the mcst money,
per pupil, for the Suiiday-scho- o

cause,
County Judge Roberts of Dawsor

county, has issued sixty-eigh- t mar-
riage licenses since January 1st.
He tied the connubial knot lor
twenty-tw- o of the couples.

r

"That Man."
The comedy "That Man" will be

presented at Lloyd's opera house
Saturday evening, September 1st,
The company comes direct from the
Herald Square Theatre where it
has played to phenomenal business,
creating quite a sensation, in fact,
the talk of the town.

The central theme ct the com-

edy rests upon a man who, coining
to New York, without friends,
without money or prospects of any
kind, hits upon a novel method of
earning a livelihood, Heisdrawn
in contact with several famlics,
whose husbands have reached the
neglectful state, and insists in
spending more time abroad than at
home. Jealousy on the part of the
wives is the natural result, and
"That Man" at once jumps into the
breach and passes as one who com-

forts neglected wives and guaran-
tees to arouse jealousy in the hus-

bands. One of the most important
parts in the comedy is a new type
of adventuress who, in reality, is
three in one, viz: An Italian
painter, French singer and Spanish
dancer. In these three different
characters she fascinates three
husbands of wildly diversified
types and succeeds in keeping her
triple identity a secret from them.
All the entanglements and

that arise from thin
condition of things arc most
humorous, but at the same time
are treated with a strict regard for
probability.

A culmination is reached at a re-

ception, which occurs iu act second,
where the husbands have gone,
each as he thinks, to meet a differ-
ent woman, and where the wives
also participate in the fun, coming
with "That Man" who ia their
escort.

The cast is a strong one. Mr.
Walter Walker assumes the char-
acter of "That Man," whose spec-
ialty is iu comforting discarded
wives; Miss Mildred St." Pierre, has
the thoroughly congenial role of
ths lady with triple identity, and
the balance of this comedy organi-
zation has been chosen for their
respective fitness for the many
characters. No greater comedy
treat could be offered than "That
Man."

BETWEEN THE RIVERS.
The sugar beet crop iu this local-

ity is doing well at this time.
Misa Louise Seeberger of Her-she- y

will soon depart for Denver
where bIic will attend school again
the coming year.

P, B. Turner, who will teach in
the O'Fallon school again the com-
ing year, lias returned from a visit
down east,

Farmers in the valley arc busv
haying and threshing at the present
tune.

R, W. Calhoun went to Omaha
Sunday with a carload of younir
cattle that he brought down from
McPherson county a couple of days
previous. He loaded them at
Hershey.

On Thursday afternoon of last
week a train load ot soldiers iiuin- -

about 500, were unloaded at Her-
shey for a short recreation. They
seemed to be a jolly lot of boys
and made the town lively while

i . I. . .muy rcmuiiieu inure unci innue tile
merchants smile as they passed the
cash over the counters.

The fusiotnslH from up this way
who attended the rally at North
Platte last Saturday were lew and
far between.

J. H. Abshire of Suthctland,
went to South Omaha the firBt of
the week with a couple of carloads
of two and three year old steers.

Where the second crop of alfalfa
has been cut for hay the third crop
is looking fine and promises to be a
heavy crop at this time.

C. A. Wetzel informs the writer
that he has the best crop of corn all
through this season that he has
had iu a number of years.

We understand that S. H. Phen-ici- c

and family are making arrang-ment- s
to return to their former

home in Champagne county, Illi-
nois, the coming spring.

Frank liurge departed last Fri-
day for Wyoming to grow up with
the c6untry.

Certain parties have been,
the wild grape crop over

along the rivers lately with good
success.

Mrs. ICrickson of Nichols, re-

turned from Omaha last Saturday
where she had been on a visit to
her husband P. 10. IOrickson, who
is being treated there for the in-

juries that he recently received
from a train just west of Nichols.
She reports him as doing well,

J. L, Strickler was a county seat
visitor on business last Saturday.

J. II, McConneil recetly thre&lied
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his fall wheat which made better
than thirty-tw- o bushels per acre.

S. J. Koch and crew are at UiU
time the hay on the
Guthrie land just bouUi ajid east of
Hcrihcy,

& Co. arc taking a
large amount of small grain at
present, the most of which is new
wheat.

The grain ou the Paxton ranch
as fast as it is being threshed i

being stored iu the grain elevator
at Hershey.

Several farmers up this way are
plowing for fall grain, of which a
number of acres will be powii.

The water in the north river is
said to be receding fast at this time.

There are several fields of the
second crop of alfalfa iu the valley
that will make seed as the pesky
hoppers have forsaken it and left it
to mature.

Mr. Laynard of Salt Lake City,
has been down here lately taking a
look at the, sugar beet. crop, which
he found lu better condition than
he expected.

II. W. Brown of North Platte,
was up to NicholH recently on busi-
ness and also taking a few snap
shots.

Rev. W. M. lSvniiR and wife have
returned to their home at Hertdiey
from a month's visit with relative's
and old lime fricudH at Ward,
Colorado.-

Severe colds are (juite prevalent
among the citizens in thin vicinity
at present.

Mrs. L. 10. Jones marketed a
number of young chickens at $3.00
per dozen at North Platte last Sat-
urday, and also contracted a num
bcr more at the same price to be
delivered latet on.

A certain fellow who has not
joined the rank, has
lately purchased a lot in Hershey
upon which he will soon erect a
resilience. Dame Rumor intimates
that a keeper for the same is all
settled.

A
" Wc have four children, With the fint

three I suffered almost unbearable pain from
12 to 14 hours, and had to be placed under
the Influence of chloroform. I used three
bottles of Mother's Friend before our last
child came, which
is a strong, fat and
healthy boy, doing
my housework up
to within two hours
of birth, and suf-

fered but a few hard
pains. This lini
ment is the grand-- 1

est remedy ever
made."

will do for every woman what It did for the;

Minnesota moth:r who writes the above let-

ter. Not to use it during pregnancy Is a
mistake to be paid for in pain and suffering.
Mother's Friend equips the patient with a
strong body and clear intellect, which in
turn are imparted to the child. It relaxes
the muscles and allows them to expand. It
relieves morning sickness and nervousness,
It puts all the organs concerned in perfect
condition for the final hour, so that the actual
labor is short and practically painless. Dan-
ger of rising or hard breasts is altogether
avoided, and recovery is merely a matter ol
a few days.

Druggists cll Motli.r'f PrUnd for $1 bottU,
The Bradflcld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga,

Send (or our free Illustrated

A Marked Man.

The man who gcta his neckwear,
shirts nud other men's furnishings
nt Wilcox's is certain to attract at-

tention and favorable comment on
the part of the fair sex. The latest
styles, the knack of suiting each

taste and requirement
and courteous treatment of custom
crs tells the story of our popularity.

Wilco Department

...JOHN BRATT CO.,...

Real Estate, Loans Insurance
PLATTE, NEBRASKA, X
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harvesting

Seeberger

matrimonial

Wife Says:

Mother's
Friend

book.

individual

E. R GOODMAN.

LAND OPPIOE NOTICES.
T1M1I1C11 CUr.TlinK FINAL VHOOF-KOTI- GK

l'OH I'UUMGATION.
Land OlUce nt North Matt. Neb.

Aiifftiit Olh.lWo,
Niitlcii U horsbr Riven that Honrr Iohr, Well-Hi-ti- l,

Noli., ha flftiri nntlcB n( Intention to make
final proof lefnrn refill! r anil receWer at their
omen In North I'laltx, Neb., nn rrldar, the 'Jlut
dny ot September, UdO, nn Umber culture appli-
cation No. 12,ltU7, for the eat halt eoulhweet
ipinrlnr nmt eonthwent quarter aoutheait quarter
ami Kouthenut quarter northwent quarter otrevtlon
No. '.11, lu tnwurhlp No. 1(1 north, ranco No. 30
wtwt. lie name a wltneiwee, Omlfrey Ktelnnw,
Frlta Koter, Frederick Kruger, of WellMoet, Neb.
anil John Folchert, of Echo, Neb,

n7il Or.oaoK K, Fatxcit, Iteglater.

NOTIOK FOR PIT1JUOAT10N.
Laud Office at North Platte. Neb.,

Aujrutt l 1000.
Notice la hereby given (hat the following-name- d

uttler hna Died notice of hit Intention In make
flnal proof In auppnrt nt hi claim, and that Mid
proof will be made before Kegteter and Receiver
it North Platte, Neb., on September 'Sllhi W, vUi

UKOHOK N. STBWAMT,
who made homealead entry No. 1S789 for the
wot half ot nortlieaat quarter and ut bait (it
northwent quarter of eectlon 00, townnhlpll north,
range 90 weat.

tie name the following wllneeaM to prove hie
continuous residence upon and cultivation of aald
land, vlti K. L. Uanlaon, William Rnae, Fred
lioltcr, VA Uonaldunn, of North platto, Neb.

n-- . 1 KQY.p. FKENOH, Reltr.
LEGAL NOTIOK,

The defendant a McOonnangbar
, - McOonnangbar her butband, Hrat name
uuknown. W. I). Mead, and Pa. A. Kllner,
stockholder of the Mead Stat Hank, (Impleaded
with olhorM will take notice Ibat on tueJtlhdar
of July, KKW, theplalntllf(The County of Lincoln,
a corporation, nlod lt petition lu the ill.trlct
onurt of Lincoln county, Nebraska, the object andprayer of which I to forecloae certain tat Hen,
duly naied by mid plaintiff ngalnet theaouth
went quarter of faction 20, tuwnnhlp 10, north
of rnnijn ao, went of the HUlli principal meridian,
Nebrnnkii, for the year 1MU lu the umof tv.llj
for Iho year IH93 fn the am ot for theyear li In the mini ot (U.Alt for the year l6OTIn
thojumof 10,KIfor the year IDMHn the mmiof

I3.15 for the year 181)7 in the um of fin.Ml for
1MW "um of 17.211 for the year

IMNl In the Him of si.Mi amounting in the totalum of fKAl.Mi with Interest at the rata of ten
Kcent P"? from Ihn 14th day of July,
MU, all of which la due and unpaid.

Plaintiff pray a decree of foreclosure of aldtax Urn and a naln ot aald premlte.
You ami each of you defendant are required to

answer aald petition on or before Monday, Iho
17th day of rjentembor, 1WI0,

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN.
A Corporation,

"71 y If. 8. Itldgley, It Attorney.

A MAN
who takes pride in his per-
sonal appearance a good
'dresser" --docs not 'buy
his dress suits from ready
made stocks he gets a tut-l- or

to make his clothes and
thus secures n perfect fit.
We make suits and guar-
antee them to fit at prices
from. . . .

$25.00 Up.
We have a fiue line of
Fall and Winter Suitings.

F. J. BROEKER
Merchant Tailor

Ovor MornohVi Burlier Shop.

C. A. R.
A. Annual Reunion

Chicago, 111,,R. Au jr. 27, - Sept. 1st

Ono luiro for tho Hound
Tvlp vln tho Union PuoiHo.

Tickets on enlo from Nfhrnakii
Auk. UV-W-, i!0 find 27.

For limit on tiokots, time tables and
full iuformntion, cull ou

JAS. 11, BOANLAN, AgCnt.


